
SUMMER
Ailments
The annoying ailments at

the summer season may be¬
come aerioua if neglected.
At the first sign of trouble

it is a good plan to eonsnh
a physician. Having seen your doctor the next atop is to

go to the drag store with the "Reliable Prescriptions'* sign.
Here yon will find prescriptions prepared oaily by expe¬
rienced registered pharmacists.

Filling prescriptions properly is oar opportunity of per¬
forming well one of the greatest of all services.prouapt
and reliable aid to the physician in safeguarding yoor
health.a priceless possession.

Scoggin's Drug Store
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TAYLOR'S
FOR HARDWARE
' ^ PRICES REDUCED ON

GOODYEAR AUTOMOBILE TIRES
30 x 3 1-2 "Speedway" $430
29 x 4-40 "Pathfinder" 6.00
30 x 4-50 "Pathfinder'' 6.65

TUBES IN PROPORTION
More than 25 per cent of all can use Goodyear Tires.
Paints for every purpose.all the newest shades of

Enamels for Inside and Porch Vurniture.
Varnish and Shillac
BnHding material.Cement, Lime, Plaster-

H. .rTAYLOR
PHONE 305

LOUISBUBa, N. CAEOLINA

Semi-Annual Payment
Of Interest
July 1st, 1930

The usual interest on deposits, in the Savings De¬

partment of this Bank, will be credited on oar books

July 1st, 1930. This interest will be ready for pay¬
ment or for entry on pass books, at the convenience of

i

depositors, any time after the above date.

New depoeite made on or before the fifth of July
will drew interest from July let.

Citizens Bank & Trust
Company
..

GAVE HER SURPRISE
ESTATES

"I took nearlj n£7 medicine rec
cmmended tor my troubles bat noth¬
ing did me any real good until I took
Snrgon. and It g»re me the surprise

MRS. R. W. ALBERT
¦: t

of my life, I could hardly retain
food, my liver waa disordered, 1 was
dreadfully constipated and suffered
with sick headaches. I had lost so
much weight and strength that I
hadn't the energy or life to do any¬
thing. Sargon gave me a splendid
eppetite and my digestion Is perfect.
I never have headaches, I'm fast re¬
gaining my lost weight and have Just
lots of new strength and energy.
"Sargon Pills relieved me of consti¬

pation, cleansed my system of poisons
and left me feeling toned up instead
>f causing that weak, let-down feel¬
ing produced by the usual laxatives."
.Mrs. R. W. Albert, 1802 Blending
St.. Columbia, S. C.
Scoggln's Drug Store, Agents..
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fR. PrKXELL WRITES
ABOUT THE PRIMARY

Franklinton. Jane 10..All I know
.bout the recent primary Is what I
ee in the papers, as Will Rogers
rould say, and by them I notice that
was defeated for the Recorder's

onrt judgeship. I believe I wrote it
'ith capital "J" before the primary,
at now the job is not.so important.
hare one consolation, Mr. Editor,

nd that is I ran better in the county
han Mr. Estep did in the state even
hough he is "wet". So after all
here are certain degrees in defeat'
aat one can Jind solace in as well as
a victory.
Then too, I have no regrets to

iother my conscience and no Mfd
nkind remarks to wish I had left
usaid, for I didnt make any, nor do
think either one of my opponents

i guilty. The three Jims put on a

retty decent campaign. They beat
le fairly and 1 have no hard feeling
gainst them, nor against any one
rho voted for them. All I have to
ay is that I hope the best man wins
a the next primary. I told the vot-
rs the same thing on the two days
rip I made through otA fine county.
H course I know Jim Purnell would
sake a better judge than either Jim
'aimer or Jim Malone, but since the
tee and entrammeled voters of this
.ounty commonwealth did not think
>o they did right in voting for them.
But no matter which one of those
wo fellows Is elected, if he does not
nake the best judge possible, I hope
hat some good fellow will lick the
itoffln' out of him two years hence,
rake warning, Jim.
In all seriousness I do want to

hank those 554 voters who cast a
.allot for me in the primary for their
'onfidence and good wishes. I wish
knew their names I'd write to them

¦ersonally. I hated like ol' scratch to
[et licked, but it Is alright now and
I went about my business the next
tfonday morning just "Singing In the
Rain" as if I had won a victory.

J. a PURNELL.

Black Walnut trees planted by 4-H
club members in McDowell County
last fall are nearly all living ai
flowing nicely. .

M. 8. Radislll of Crouse, Lincoln
County, estimates his 15 acres of
wheat will yield 1,000 bushels of
quality grain.

Wisconsin Woman
Lost 11 lbs.
"Hsts bNB taking Kruscben Salts

(or tat redaction.am on my secoad
bottls.I lost 11 pounds In six weeks
and (sal Una.Krnschen sure girts
yon a lot of rim sad pop."

Krssehon Baits art used dally by
mllUoas all orsr the world not only
to taka off tat from orerwelght peo¬
ple bat to redareaate the entire sys-

bottls of Kraachea Salts (lasts
4 weeks) costs bid Uc sad one bottls
wt|l prose of rest benefit to people
who hare constipation, headaches. In¬
digestion, nerrousaeea, rheumatism,
depression, acidity and anto-intoxlea-
tk>n.

Not only that bat one bottle will
bring about body asttnty.Increase la

; rigor and ambition, sparkling
from pimples and

all this.
yoa oaght to know ft Take one half

a glass of tat water srsry
' a

. OUR RALHOH LETTER .

* 9iM.fi sunup
Raleigh, June 23..Not *inc« Furnt-

fold M. Simmon* wrested the United
State* Senatorshlp from Marlon But¬
ler nearly thirty years ago hare the
Republicans of North Carolina, until
tills year, felt the slightest encour¬
agement to nominate a candidate for
that office. Now, the stage Is set for,
what they consider, a worth-while
ttssle for that exalted position and
the son of a fusion Senator will bat¬
tle with Josiah W. BaUey, the Demo¬
cratic nominee, for the senate seat
occupied by Mr. Simmons for "nigh
on" to thirty yearn Senator Jeter
C. Pritchard. father of the Republi¬
can nominee for Senator this year,
was accounted the most popular Re¬
publican In the State during the fus¬
ion regime. He succeeded Senator
Thos. J. Jarvis, who held the office
by appointment during the brief peri¬
od following the death of Senator
Ztbulon B. Vance. That was 'way
back In 1895. Eight years later Dee
S. Overman, Salisbury attorney and
Democrat, came along and walked
away with the honor and Senator
Pritchard became a Federal judge by
appointment of President McKlnley.
In thoee days the Pritchard name was
a political asset. But the old guard
lias passed from the scene and con¬
ditions are not what they once were.'
9on George Is acclaimed a nice, clev¬
er boy, but this does not assuke suc¬
cess for a Republican candidate in
North Carolina today. Here is the
rote in the recent primary: Josiah
W. Bailey, 200,242; George M. Pritch-

(Continued on page eight)
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The *-H club camp at 8wannanoa
will open this year with cluib mem¬
bers from Henderson County occupy¬
ing the camp from June 30 until
July 5-

Out a Billion.Deadly Cermi
in « Singlt Drop of Wmttr

dred nullum ot them in . drop atSEr. Aid ' ^tinar
nm. It the* jet into roar blood
through a out in row skin, may n

is.'S. Sl.t,
fatal at disnifa. lockjaw. .

Just because rou can ese no dirt in
a cat does not mean that it it clean.
Vou cannot aee gums. The only safe
and sane thing to do, is to thoroughly
wash every cut. no matter bow snail,
with Liquid Borosone, to kill the
terms, azvd then dust it with Borozon©
Powder, to hasten the healing. Liquid
Borosooe costs 30 cents, 00 oeats. 61.20
and 11-50; Boroaone Powder, 30 cents
and 00 casta, and can be had at

T. R. Pleasants, Druggist..Adv.
Limestone uinder wheat last fall

iucreased the yield by one-third ac¬

cording to W P. Aldrtdge of Caawell
County.

Mr. R. C. King Telli a Wonderful
Story About Bate. Baad Ik

"For months my place wae alive
with rata Losing chickens, eggs,
feed. Friend told me to try RAT-
SNAP. I did. Somewhat disappointed
r.t first not seeing many daad rats,
but In a few days didn't see a lire
one What wera not killed are not
around my place. RAT-SNAP sure
does the trick." Three sises, 15c, 65c,
61.26. Sold and guaranteed by & P.
P.oddle, druggist, and F. R. Pleasants,
druggist, Loulaburg; Winston-Blanks
Drug Store, Youngtvllle; and J. H.
Weathers, Bunn.

Free advice Is very seldom worth
what it costs.

JUNE SPECIALS
Fruit Jars Jelly Glasses Jar Tops
Jar Rubbers Jar Funnels Preserving Jars

Canning Strainers Certo and Parowax

Oil Stoves Oil Stove Wicks Water Coolers
Thermos Jugs Fly Paper - Fly Tape

Daisy Fly Killers Insect Spray
Grass Blades Lawn Mowers Lawn Hose

Lawn Sprinklers Hedge Shears

Beaa Beetle Sprayers Calcium Arsenate
Arsenate of Lead Paris Green

Compressed Air Sprayers
Jacksons Mill meal makes the best bread for vegetables.
Robert E. Lee floor is the best for pastry and breads.
Oor Fresh Ground Coffee is sore foundation for Satisfaction.
Don't cover your ears to the alluring call of oor Fancy Groceries.
Save time and money to baying from and selling to us.
Let as stock yon with your camping supplies. Boy now and be ready IB.

L. P. HICKS
OX TBM MWOOXXXft L0V18BUK0, X. a

The Friendly
Bank
There it a friendly atmosphere that prevails through¬
out our Bank from the President right down the line
.A friendly helpfulness that attracts so many Women
depositors.
Friendly counsel of our offloers always at your com¬
mand. . . » » i i i

The First National Bank
LOU1SBURO, F. C.

W. B. WHITE, Prwidot f. J. BBA3LBT, VkH>r«»i<W«t and Caakkr
S. I.. ROBBRJHW, *9*.


